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BAN-STEAD VILLAGE RESIDEI'ITSI ASSOCIiTTION
l,linutes of the 48ttr ANNUAL GENEnAL j'iEt!I'IjiG

hero o:, i'ed.nesday, l(.)'th iit;i1r !,)'95 a"t 3 p.ii.
at t,he Banstead Church Institute

The Chairman, Peter I'lcLaren, welcorned all ;,those present.
Guests incruded I{r To';insend , chairman, and }.irs I'ierrington and.

Mr Evans of 'vJood:r,ansterne Besid.entsr Association; I{/s Sai:a Oblein
of Nynex and. I'1r Ror:do of the Banstead. Herald..
County Councillor l,lrs Fraser, Counciliors Bryant anci Cowle and
sinnerton, Iirs Led,uich of Fed.eration, all of whom had previous
neetin6s, joined. the meetin5 later. '

Apologies harl been received fron I'ir Hint,on and iiir Robinson of
I'ior.l ilesidents' Association; I,1r Gordorr., I'ir Griffithei and.

I,r liuCd, tlie i/ice-Chairnan, rshose place HiIl be ta.ken by
Mr Penf o111.
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T'he Chairnern then ir,t-i od.ucei. Inspector
Inspector atr Epsoir 3o1ice Station, ano

conbat-r, 1n6 crime irr Banstead ii11a.5€r
number of questions fron the flocr.

J ohn iJ iap er , C onmuni ty
ir.0. Arnolcl , who spoke on

They then deol; wi'r"h a

The Ilin',rtes of tfre 47tn Annual Gerreral I'leeting held on 11th l'IaV

L994 Hel'e then read by the Hon. Secretary. These lrere a5reeC
as a correct, recorc anC si;ned (l'.tr Eowes/Miss Axton).

a) The Hon. Treasuz'er then presen-i,ed his re!ort ani. aud.iied.
accounts, previously circulatec. The financial situation Has

sound" r &Dd ;here lJas no justif icat i-on f or rarsrng ne:nbership
subscriptlons. No q.uestions 1^rere raised. Acceptance of the
accounts w3.s ?roposeti., seconded- (t'tr i'ord/I{r Sowes) and agreed.
unanirn:usly

b) The Hon. Treasurer reporterl that in 1974 t,here Here plans ao

develop a supernarket on Rei6ate Hiil. A consioerable fund
was raised Lo fiaht the plan but in the event the monies lrere
not speni, r arld af ter returniu5 where possible to the d.onors,

BVRA received a share of the renainderz f,402. The Executive
Cornnlttee now presented the motior lhat rrThis AGM authorises
the s3:end.in5 of Ironey held in the trFund. for preservation of
BansteaC. ameniilestt on thetrHi6h Street Initj-ative" and- seeks
approverl that the noney be spent at the d.iscretion of the
Executive Conmittee". The motion was oroposecl by l,lr Dad.swelI
s: econdeC by Mrs n. Srown, and agreei unanimously.
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6. Election of Officers and Executive Commit,le e :.995/6

a) Ho_n. Secretgry
The i{on. Secre *,ar"y, ln,ary Sude11, havilr6 expressed the nish

io retire, the ChairlTlan asked. f or volunteers. tJ 6anna Ei-i:ataI
of Colcokes RoaC. expressed. her wrllinBness to undertake this
rork, and there bein6 no furiher names put f orrrard, She was

electecl unaninously (t'tr llcLa'ren/Mr Plinmer)

b) Hon. Treasurer
Chris Penfold took the Chair and reporteC that the outgoing

Hon. Treasurer, ?eter llcLaren, was wiIlin5 to stand. for another
year. There beir:6 Iio other nonj-nat1ons, he Has proposed.,

seconc.ed ano d.uIy elecced (ltrs Conach er/.ltt Ford ) .

c ) Executive Connittee
The Chairnern relorted that 1rl members of the outSoing comnittee

6ffsastj thenselves for re-election. They Here I'lesdanes }iarjorie
fir.tor:, Syl via Cartxri6ht, Shirley Conachel', Mar6aret Iiawley,
I'larian Hayns, Hilary Powe11, Mary SudeIl, and I'{essrs Richard

Bowes, rlony ForC., Roy Cor:ooii, CoIin Grif f iths, Chris Penf o1d ,

Jac]: Plirnner &t1ri I,'avid Rudd. The re-e1eci,i-ort on -oioc of these

nenbe::s Has d,u1y pro.plsed., seconCeci anc'j asreed (lJirs r-o',In/'l'ir 3oi^ren)

'riit,h rhe resi5nation of Pan Jef fries, Geof f Sievene anti Joirn

'{ilhinson, this 1ef t f our va,cancies. T**o menbers have cone f c::nard-
I,lrs Gaynor Talbot of Court Eoaci and D':: Surindar I'ia'Lhur of
Sapd ersf ielc lioacl. There being; no fur'uher vofunteers these

tuo ner'ltrers Here proporleC, seconri-ed and elected (!11' i'1 cLar-enf

Ilrs Ccnacher). f'he Chairnan welcomed- them.

Appointn en'u of Iionosary Aud i ter L99 2

lhe Chairnan saii thai Iir Dadswe1l, FCA, had" inrjicated his
r^rr11in6n.rss io continue in this "upr.*-ty. 

He was prolosefr,
seconded and appoll LeC. unanj-rnously (lir Sowe'-/t[.r., Brorvn) . A vote of

i;ha,nks to lvlr DaCswell f or his con',,inued support iras carlli'ed.

Chairmant s Iieiort-on the Assoclationr s 4cti;iI:-es -]32!/9:.

.The $halrnan '-dresented his Annua1 irepora llhich Has duly
acceDled.
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A rna.jon topic raised, 1{a!-: the Hish Street Initiati ve

liolnulatron of aoIlinE, probrarilne of in;;rcvenents. i,lr' ii'ord.r s
leaclershi o of BVFA's contribution to the Boro-u6hb Steerin6
Group Has noted, The proceeds of Banstead's Vi11ag;e lleek were
to be devoted io this project.

Cther issues lrere:
. ?he "invasion" of Nynex - this passed. off with fewer

problens unsolved., d[e to the intervention of Iilr Penf oId,

and Dr iiudd.
. The relocaLion of the Fost Office - not resolved yet.
. Iutule ci Sansicai Couirci-i House. 3.:rsleact rriii beco:te

isol ated when a-'1 i Scroua:h ilou;lcil- ac'i;i rity is cenLraliserl
1n - ei3ate. Cnali:6e for ili:.A to id,entify a. ,'iiible
rroposb,l for retaining a locai presence.

. Waste disposal in Sur'rey - Dr hud.i. is Dressing Su::rey

County Council'uo reali-se the future inpiications of
i-ncreasina. dumping fron o.u Lsid.e ihe Surrey bound ary.

. SVIrA camlaigned that, trop:sei. charges for colies of Couricil
a.Lenda Here beyonc the neans of ]iesiclents' Associiitions,
thus losing a vital- linil in comnunication betueen roajor

Broups and" Counci 1 decisions.

Tlie Chairlan thanked Conlitt,ee inembers fcr their colljitj-tnent
to aiiitional- si;udy Srou.--s as xeil as re6u1a: Ineetings and

:nenbers r,'ho ta,i:e a re!1'eseri-,.ationa. I role o]1 1oca1 bod.ies. iie

€,ra;ef uily a.cincr'r1eC;ei t,he ;l:1 v1 g" anrr assist'rnce .iverr ry
Ci-L1s Bryapt anc Coi:1.e, Hoc ha.'e ;it;end-ed our' :reetin5's. lie

h: € a.lso Lo thank the F.o.:cr Stewe.:r'es for thei:: 'ri;.i task in
::aisio1, memiershi)'uo L762 nenDers.

?resentation by ClIis IenfoId-, on behalf of Lia rid liudd-,

on r,he afternarth of 't,he reviex of Local Governnerit in Sur-r'ey.

T:e Chairman said. that }lr MichJei Jennings, Assisiant
Chief Executive of Surl'ey County Council, wouid. be aitenoing
ihe next neetin6 of the Executi.re Comnlttee to discuss the

County's p'artneXshit> inientions foliowitrs the outcome of the
Local Governnent Re liew.

The County arld Borough Councillors t,hen joined. the Chairrnirn

on the p'l atf orm f or discussion of l-oca1 issues. The Cha.irman

::ef erred to the retirenent of Clir Mrs Dunsrnore, who had,

served for so many y'ezts on the Urb,an District and. then

3o:oui.h Councils , and regularly attend ed ijYRA reetings.
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.nmon6' issues raised Here:
Board-s appearing on oa renent in .iront of parad.e at

0ddbins in Lhe High street. clir Bryant. said they
yiere on ori-vate 1and, bu.L shopkeeDers would be
approached.

1n the High srreet, the liyne:i tuber between verge and
pavenent shoulC be fi11ed. in, as caps disappe;r.r,
r+hich lef t d.angerous hol-es.

The s't ate of lhe old C o-op shops Has a d.i sgrace, but
hi6h rents and fixerl Governmen,c rates meanl new
lels Hexe rare.

Problen of residentiai oarking off the Hi.;h Street.
Council House - rnatter of find.ini;- a use whieh is

financially viable.
Helpshop air. to bri'g services together for Borough

ancl C ounty.
'h'aitrose plannin6; ap. clicati on

area for food sales on1y.
io extend check-out

. :-,eninier o' r,rillaioe lileelr, Saiuriay, JuIy Bth.

1r. The :eet,in1, cl-oseC at LO,25'it.n.
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